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. rv. ii. i.     Rectang.	tablet.    Cov.-tablet:
Tl'xaj*.     OZ-r\ sea! car* fij"xi$*j with strings, but
seal gone. Above cav. two 1L Kfaar»3 below oae L Kbara?
faint but legible. JR&m blank,
Under-tablet: Ofc seven 1L Kfcar,, b!ack and clean
JRer. blank. Wei! preserved, 7^* x 2|* x iw (max.).
LJL iv. ii. 2.     Rectang.	tablet    Cov.-ubk*t:
6Jr x a£*.    Ctf r. sea! cav, ( ijw x 2*) empty.	J?<r.
three IL Kharaf first faint, otters clear.
Under-tablet :   Ofe seven 11 Khar,, all	first and
seventh	and clean    JRa\ blank    Well preserved,
lower tablet split.    6J* X a|* X J}*.    PL XXX VIII.
I*.A.   iv,  ii.  3,     Rectang.   double   tablet  complete*
Cov.-tabkt:   7**X4i*-    Ofc seal cav.  taVxiJ")  *ith
broken strings and traces of sealing of red clay.    Blank,
j??*r.  traces  of one L Khar.   running
across.
Under-tablet : 0fe» seven 11 Khar, distinct ezcept lower
lines and L. end. JRer. blank* Well preserved, but
warped and split at ends, i if x 4$* X ij* (max.),
iv. ii. 001.     Two frs. of tbick cotton febric,
brownish, very dirty, wrapped round Kbar. tablets, L.A. iv,
ii, 1-2. Very close	firm texinrc» Lines of
lufis   standing  close  together  ran	the   stuff  at
inteivab of J* to f *,         where	occur,         or three
shoots of extra thick weft are carried	in such a way
as to form a strong- backing to the rows of tufts. Prob.
intended for wear under armour^ as a gambeson ; cf. L.A.
00147* [Analysed bj Dr. Hanaosek.]} Gr. fr. 10* x 54*.
r.Ju iv. ill. 00i*     Wooden imrs	in	at
centre and at ends, where are	Protx a	for
of churn as LJL i. liL ooi.    Neatly	with
bevelled edges;   good condition;   broken  in  half,  bat
Length 10*,	J^*f	J* to i|*,
central         |*» end         f *.    PL XXXV,
JL. Ju iv, iv. i*    Fr. of rectmnff. tmder-tmM^,	paurt
of two IL KMr.    J?«r. Wank.    a|* x i J* x f *
rr» v. i.    Wedge cov.»tmMet with	cav.
( i §*" X I*)*    Ofe,	JRtfv* fiunt traces of 0ae i Khar.
cracked      j/ifirX2^xf*
it, v.. s*    Rectang, cov» -tablet with empty	cav*
(i'xil*).                              but                 and
iv. v. 3.   Obtox^: tablet.	Khar. ;
1ms at                    IL,              ive SL,	i?c IL,
IL    JP^r.                              mad	peeling.
* rr* v. 5.    Wedge cov^tablet,
ffoken,	cav. (ii*x if) CTapty* tet
string",    Ofee traces of Khar, cimrs* at sq. cad*   -ffrt\ one
L Ktox. incomplete*    ?f x sj* x |*.
 LJL. nr. v. 6.    Fr. of	O3z\ four II	in-
distinct.    at. traces of four IL Khar*	Much
perished,    3*X5i*x|*.
I..A. iv* v. 7.     Oblong	Into
circle,    O^r»	of six II  Xfear*,
-/?/?'.	of	Khar, of four or S¥c IL	;
vcrr  clear.   Wood bleached and mnch perished.   nA'x
F-l*v    7 *
oar x i% •
rr, vw 8.    Wed^e covs- tablet,	end         a war.
.	sea! cav.	of part of one I Khar.
and	8*xaJ*.
if. va §0    Wedge tmder-tablet.     O^r.	IL
B? six in column ,	clear	black,
. blank.	on rev. ;	at
1 1 y x si* x y*
L,A. iv. v. jo»    Oblong taMet, blank.    Surface on
cracked and	7 J* x 2^* x J*.
!L*A* rv. v. il     Oblong tablet	end ;
blank*    Hard, bat much injured    i' 3* x a-J'xi*" max.
I** Ju nr« v» is*    Ova!-tc^i|ied tablet.	Ofe. two irregular
columns Khar, of cine                  31M	tat mo^ly clear,
J?Vz\ blank,    Wei! preserved, icy.	6§'
x   *.    PL XXXVIII.
LJL. iv» v* oox.   Piece of i^0od slightly curved ; In centre
$q*  in  seclioD,   broader	thinner at  rounded  cads.
Through	is a perpendicular hole, showing	of
a	0e	ihiongia centre is oblong hole,
horizontal.    Tfee convex         of       lias a	groove
wont	as if by	friction From a rounded
The	Is	by wear
«H	Its	Prob*	of tbe	gear of
a	Length 9*,	J* to r*, width i*
to i|r,	end	i^	facie f to f ".   PL XXXV,
*
L.A* iv. v» cm®*    Faliric frs*f	several pieces of
darrii much torn.    Stroctmc of the latter^ two-ply
weft on	i pattern	In transverse bands,
as Follows:— (i) Rows of         blue circular rosettes^
and	dMifeig
to	«et out	ou taff groai^,-    TMs
(of aa	erf rows) is borclemi by half-
in	the	outwards
mud the	(a) A	tow of
in	outline^ red* angle to angle, on buff ground
(3) A	row of dark	as in (i) on saffron
(4) as (a}»   Then (i) agmin.   Wei	colours
rotten.     Gr. fr. 5|*X4i*     H*. XXXVII,
Atoo	frs. of buff        red woollen febri^, kx>sel y
wowtt and of         yajms	H»,gMy sewn together ; fr.
of woven string         and of buff felt,   Gr* length io|\
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